Summer Showcase!
What’s on!

What:
Art exhibition.
A magnificent display of our GCSE and Alevel students’ art
work. A truly inspirational exhibition demonstrating the
talent of our students.
When: 4:30-7:30pm
Where: Theatre and 5s courts
What:
Food and drinks stalls! Stokey burgers and Pop-up
potatoes!
When:
4:30-7:30pm
Where:
Outside the bluebird café.
What:
Community stalls and displays including:
Scoop magazine! Come and visit the creator and editor of
this inspirational new magazine for young people.
“Designed to inspire and nurture a love of reading and
stories. We have brought together a host of incredible
writers and illustrators who create original fiction
and non-fiction, we promise never to talk down to our
readers”

Diversity work from our student ambassadors. We have
a core group of outstanding Diversity ambassadors who
seek to ensure that we are an inclusive, caring
community. Come and speak to them about the amazing
work they have been doing this year so far.
Work from our Student Take over day! Our students took
over the school for a whole day! Come and see what they
got up to!
Book stall- selling second hand books to raise money for
an exciting new project that will provide bespoke, curated
libraries for refugee community centres and support
groups around the UK. Currently, books at these centres
tend to be unwanted novels and non-fiction that bear no
relevance to the experiences or literacy requirements of
this vulnerable group of people. Due to their precarious
immigration status, they cannot register for library
services and often live very isolated lives, in which the
right book or CD could make the world of difference.
‘Output Arts’. Intergenerational stories installation with
work from our students and local residents. This amazing
art installation tells the stories of local residents as
interviewed by some of our Year 9 students.
When:
4:30-730pm
Where:
Main corridor (first floor)

What:
Fashion show!!
A catwalk display of our GCSE and Alevel textiles students. Come
and see the amazing fashion pieces created by our students!
When:
5pm- Show 1
6pm- Show 2
Where:
The main foyer.
What:
Music!
Our brilliant musicians have been practicing ready to show off
their skills!
Jazz band, choir and the Year 9 Pesserine project.
When:
5pm- Jazz band
5:30pm- Choir
6pm- Pesserine project (Year 9 Music students)
Where:
The courtyard (near reception)
What:
A Midsummer Night’s Dream performed by Year 7 English
students.
Come and see a revival of the wonderful performance of this
Shakespeare classic out in the sunshine…. Just as it would have
been originally performed!
When: 5pm
Where: The cube. Near the Bluebird café.

What:
Drama!
Performances from GCSE and Alevel Drama students. Come and see
this talented bunch showing some of their own devised performances
as well as some Alevel monologue masterpieces!
When:
4:30pm- Eve Fisher, Francesca Habal-Maiden, Flynn Dennison, Jordan
Bolger, Courtney Keatinge.
4:40pm- Morganne Snaith- Bedos, Melissa Duman, Rhaniya Brown, Bo
Darvesh, Lara Dawnay, Isabelle Halis-Smith, Harle Jordan
4:50pm- ‘Unseen Underground’- Isla Casson, Joshua Clark, Mabel Ford,
Aiman Moosun, Lila Moar, Briah Myers-Simons
5pm- ‘She’- Anna Bradley-Shankar, Scarlett Corbett, Lana Lumezi, Lorna
Beckett, Eleanor Yeats
5:10pm- ‘Alone’- Seth Cameron, Valentin Truman, Edith Wright, Rose
Rowan-Bishop, Nina Ligget-Sekhon
5:20pm- ‘Free Will-The Game’- Brendon Phillip-Minott, Leila Edelsztein,
Dominic Hanson, Maia Pachalski, Lauren Paterson
5:30pm- Monologue by Anya Hadley-Davis
5:35pm- Monologues by Year 12 Drama students.
Where:
Performing Arts Studio (in the main foyer)
What:
PE! A trampolining display and workshop! A display by our students
and then a chance to have a mini trampolining skills lesson yourself!
Basketball free throw competition. Our basketball students will be
showing off their skills and giving you the chance to try your luck at a
free throw!
When:
4:30pm-5:30pm
Where:
The small gym and the dance gym (at the end of the main corridor on
the 1st floor)

What:
Technology gallery!
A display of the wonderful work our technology students have been
creating this year.
When:
4:30-7:30pm.
Where:
The Sixth Form block.
What:
Media gallery!
An opportunity to see the fantastic films and media work our students
have been making this year.
When:
4:30-7:30pm.
Where:
D19 (on the main corridor 1st floor)
What:
First Give Grand Final!!
Year 9 as part of their PPP lessons have been raising awareness on a
social issue that they are passionate about and want to highlight to the
local community. They have worked extremely hard as groups to create
their own presentations, videos or songs to win money for their chosen
charity. The winning groups in the Grand Final have been chosen by
their peers.
Students have chosen a charity they wish to donate money from First
Give.
When:
6-7pm
Where:
The school library (1st floor)

What:
Wild Life Drawing classes.
Come and meet our beautiful owls and learn how to draw them! We
have a local artist and her owl-keeper friend coming to one of our art
studios to teach us how to draw these fantastic beasts.
When:
5pm: Session 1.
6pm: Session 2.
Where:
A01 (Art classroom on the ground floor)
What:
Fun photo-booth!
Come and have your photo taken with props and costumes! Grab some
friends and strike a pose and keep a memory of summer at SNS!
When:
4:30-6pm
Where:
Main foyer.

Plus more to be announced soon!!

